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AMERICA GOES
TO WAR!
From every citizen, from ev
ery institation. America no
w
demands complete unstin




As a service organizati
on primarily. this institut
ion
pledges all-out cooperat
ion in attaining this obj
ective
quickly.
Evers citi7en can perfor
m some service. If sou c
annot
enlist in the armed for
ces. son can volunteer 
aid to the
American Red Cross. p
erform home defense du
ties. and
buy Defense Bonds and
 Stamps.
We are now actively 
eooperating in the distr
ibution of
Defense Bonds among 




We urge everyone to sp
end less. save more.
and buy United States
 Defense Bonds.
We practice what we 
preach!
EVERY DIRECTOR, OFFICER AND E
MPLOYEE OF THIS
BANK PURCHASED AND IS THE OW
NER OF
U. S. Defense Bonds
First National Bank
Princeton. Kentucly
"The boor Roll Bask"
/AEMBSt OF THE FEDERA
L DEPOSIT INSURANCE
 CORPORATION
Thursday, December 25, 194
WHAT TO DO IN AN AIR RAID
Official—by the U. S. Office of Civilian Defense




Above all, keep cool. Don't lose your head.
Do not crowd the streets, avoid chaos, prevent di
sorder and
havoc.
You can fool the enemy. It is easy. If planes 
come over,
stay where you are. Don't phone unnecessa
rily. The chance
you will be hit is small. It is part of the risk we
 must take to
win this war.
Until an alarm, go about your usual business and 
recreation in
the ordinary way.
Think twice before you do anything. Don't bel
ieve rumors—
spreading false rumors is part of the enemy's techn
ique. Don't
let him take you in.
Know your air-raid warning. In general, it is sho
rt blasts or
rising and falling pitch, on whistles or horns. T
he "all clear" is
a steady tone for 2 minutes. Watch this pape
r for description
of the local signal. (This is subject to c
hange.)
Await official information before taking any acti
on. When
the Air Raid Warden comes to your home, do wha
t he tells you.
He is for your protection. He is your friend.
He will help you do your part to whip the enemy.




If bombs start to fall near you, lie down. You
 will feel the
blast least that way, escape fragments or splinte
rs.
The safest place is under a good stout table—the 
stronger t.
legs the better.
A mattress under a table combines comfort with s
afety.
The enemy may use explosive bombs or incendi
ary bombs, or
both. If incendiaries are used, it's more important 
to deal with
them than to be safe from blast. So defeat the 
incendiary with a
spray (never a splash or stream) of water, then go b
ack to safety
under a table in a refuge room.
Most raids will likely be over in your immed
iate neigh-
borhood in a short time. However, stay under 
cover till the
"all clear" is sounded.
Know your raid alarms. Know the "all clear". Of
ficial news
of these will come to you from your Air Raid 
Warden. Don't
believe rumors. Watch this paper for air raid alar
m description.
Ask the warden when he comes.
Should your house be hit, keep cool. Answer 
tappings from
rescue crews if you are trapped. (You most 
likely won't be
either hit or trapped, but if you are, you cart d
epend on rescue
squads to go after you). Again—keep cool, and 
wait. Don't
yell after you hear them coming to you, unless 
they tell you to.
Keep cool!
Just keeping cool hurts the enemy more tha
n anything else
you can do. Keep calm. Stay at home. 
Put out lights.
Lie down.
The safest place in an air raid is at home.
If you are away from home, get under cover in 
the nearest
shelter. Avoid crowded places. Stay off the stre
ets.
The enemy wants you to run out into the stree
ts, create a
mob, start a panic. Don't do it!
If incendiary bombs fall, play a spray from a 
garden hose
(never a splash or stream) of water on the bomb.
 Switch to a
stream to put out any fire started by the bomb. S
witch back to
a spray for the bomb. The bomb will burn for a
bout 15 min-
utes if left alone, only about 2 minutes under
 a fine water
spray. A jet splash, stream or bucket of water 
will make
it explode.
Under raid conditions, keep a bathtub and buck
ets full of
water for the use of the fire department in case
 water mains
are broken.
If you have a soda-and-acid extinguisher (the kin
d you turn
upside down), use it with your finger over the nozzle
 to make a
spray. Don't use the chemical kind (small cylinder
s of liquid)
on bombs. It is all right for ordinary fires.
But above all, keep cool, stay home.
Choose one member of the family to be he home
 air-raid
warden—who will remember all the rules and what
 to do.
Mother makes the best.
a3s cliritters easily, so stay away from windows.
Don't go to windows and look out, in an r;r ra;r1. It is 
a
dangerous thing, and helps the enemy. The Air itaid 
Vv .Arden
is out there watching for you. Again we say, get off the streets
if planes come over.
At night, there is danger of being caught in blast from explo-
sives.
Antiaircraft fire means falling shrapnel. You are safe f
rom
it indoors, away from windows. It's more important to she
ll a
plane than it is to see it from a window.
Stay in your refuge room, away from windows. That is
 the
safest place. Go there at the first alarm; stay there unt
il the
"all clear".
Above all, keep calm. Stay home. Put out lights. Lie
down. Stay away from windows. Do not say we
 are re-
peating; we wtfuld rather repeat until we bore yo
u than have
you forget.
You can do all those things without any special equi
pment
other than what you have now in your home.
You can help lick the Japs, with your bare hand
s, if you will
do just those few, simple things.
Be a good fellow and follow instructions and
 keep well. Do
not be a wise guy and get hurt.
Whether or not black-out i ordered, .don't show more
than is necessary. If planes ccrne over, pu
t out or cover
lights at once —don't wait for the black-out
 order. The
that can't be seen will never 6uide a Jai). Remember a can
light may be seen for miles from the air.
If you have portieres, overdrapes, or curtains, arrange
double thickness over your windows. Blankets will do. If yo
have heavy black paper, paste it on your windows.
crowd or stampede stores to get it, however. You probabl
have everything you need at home. Be ingenious—improvis
Should you get an air-rad warning, remember to shut o
gas stoves, gas furnaces, anl gas pilot lights on both. Bo
rn
explosions may blow them out from blast effect. Gas
collects may be explosive later.
Prepare one room, the one with the least window glass, in
strongest part of your house, for a refuge room. Put food
drinking water in it. Put a sturdy table in it. Put matt
and chairs in it. Take a ma;azine or two and a deck o
f car
into it. Take things like eyeglasses and dentures with )
when you go into it. Talc: toilet facilities, paper, a 
sae
If you have a portable radio, take that too. Above 
all, ke
calm. Stv- home. Pit out lights.
11.
1P;A#41‘1,.'
Strong, capable, calm pople are needed to man the
 volun
services. If you want to hip, there are lots of 
opportunities/
If you know first aid, an have a certificate, there is 
an im
diate job for you. If you ire a veteran, or a fonner 
volun
or regular fireman, or policman, there is wo'rk for 
you. If
have no special skills but ac strong and husky, there is 
a job
you in rescue squads, nad-repair units, or 
demolition
clearance squads. If you tave and can drive a car, 
you ma
needed for drivers' corps. Older Boy and Girl 
Scouts ove
can help as messengers. loth men and women are 
needed.
Here's how to get start&
If there's a Civilian Dense Volunteer Office in 
your c
munity, call there and as: where to report. If 
not, call
local Defense Council or committee, or the C
hamber-of C
merce. Phone and ask vhere to report, rather t
han goin
person.
There are people neede( for
Air Raid Wardens (men and womt1).
Auxiliary Firemen (men).
Auxiliary Police (men and women
Fire Watchers (men and women).
Nurses' Aides (trained women).
Emergency Medical Forces (mer and
women with Red Cross First AirCer-
tificates).
Rescue Squads (men).
Road Repair Units (strong, 
hly nit
Demolition and Clearance 
Squads (it
husky men).






Emergency Food and 
Housing
(women who can cook and 
serve).
.Above all, keep coc. Stay home. Put 
out lig
Lie down. Stay avow torn windows. You 
can help!







































































\,.w that Congress has pro
-
$3,500,000 for expansion
rt Knox, no 
time Will be lost
gcquiring additional land ser-
neCded immediately for
75 and 37 milimeter 
guns,
was annofInced at 
the office
Mai. Gen. Jacob 
Devers, chief
the Armored Force.
sum is part of the $10,-
000,000 military appropria-
the third made for use 
in
ng up the . army. It also
yid for extra funds 
needed
compl ting Wolf Creek Dam.
Measure already has been
ed by the President.
The 50,000-acre tract lies 
most-
south of the present reserva-
Original plans called for
acres in Bullitt county
15,000 in Hardin county.
Some changes were made later,
cipally to keep the reserva-
from • getting too close to
rdsville a n d banon
n.


























needed badly for practcie
and for 'co-ordinating day! -
k between armored units (,1-.
bombardment planes of the 
P—Even the
Air Support Command. 
oYscooperated at Mrs. E. A.
l
iminary work already ha • 
irtbday party. She bit
,yster and found a pearl,
done and every effort will
--toed 
made to get possession 
and slightly less
as possible of land which
ely is non-tillable and knob- str,
cut with numerous small len
The Princeton Leader, Princeton, Kentucky
siren, one of eight to be placed in San Francisco, is
a platform on Twin Peaks, about 1,000 feet' above the
en, seven others to be placed and three already in








This business of sending theson's Greetings
at Christmas time is an okstome, in•leed.
But it's one we never groved of. To our •
friend's, old and new, RI al‘ a ur • to
say.."Merry .Clitlariffirirrir-tik • re-ar.”-
VICAISON
121 East Ninth St. ipkinsville, Ey.




And, of course, a oial receptiot
and careful attentio) your enteri
taininent,during youay are yours,
always, at
THE
K E NT U:K Y
HOTiL




home, in Ken tucks 
metropolis.
. . Prices will oonfoito your 
idea







A' Bird In Hand
Is Worth . . . ?
Helena, Mont. (P)—Wearily
Rudy Kufeldt and a friend toss-
ed their five pheasants, shot
during a long day's hunt, into
the back seat of their car and
sat down to rest before star:;
home.
Suddenly one of the birds, ,
which apparently had been
stunned but not wounded, re-
gained consciousness and sailed
out the open car door. Another
hunter blazed away and knocked'
it out of the air.
That left Kufeldt and his
friend with four pheasants and
two red faces.
Hamilton, N. Y. (A:I—Until the!
use of family names became
a rule there was confusion every
time Colgate's debate squad had
a meeting. The reason: Five of
the 15 debaters responded to
name of Robert. Then Robert A.






Capital Stock, Co. Insurance
is safe and reliable.
•









A S SOON as Darrel Thorpe got a
k chance to use the phone, he
dialed his home. He must tell Edna,
how sorry, how terribly sorry he
Was for what had happened this
morning. All the way down on the
car he had reproached himself for
the hasty words he had said. He
couldn't understand how he had spo-
ken to Edna like that, and on Christ-
mas eve.
He drummed impatiently on the
desk as he waited. Edna was al-
ways punctual about answering the
phone and doorbell. It was a way
the had, going right through with
things.
Which really was the cause a
his flash of temper this morning.
In her quick, decisive way, she had
swept aside his idea of having old
Mrs. Darby for Christmas dinner.
The little lady, now down on her
luck, had befriended Darrel when
he had come to the city.
"I'm not going to have her!" Edna
had declared emphatically. "We're
The big man did not seem to hear
him. His eyes were glued on a
closely-typed statement.
going to skip Christmas as miich as
possible—go out and eat somewhere
—and miss all the rush and bother."
"I think that's a darn selfish way
of doing," Darrel shot back. "Christ-
mas is a home day, with s turkey,
and a tree, and gifts, and above all,
Someone to share them with us."
• Then, without waiting to see the
effect of his words. Darrel rushed
from Mt house, banging the door.
Now, he dialed the number three
times, but there was no answer.
Panic seized him. Had Edna be-
lieved that he meant what he had
said? He had heard of young wives
who had packed up and left for
much less reason. What a brute he
had been to dare up as he did!
THE morning was unbearaby
: ong. Inwardly fuming, he hung
up the receiver. to answer an im-
perative buzzer from the inner of-
fice. It was about the tenth this
meriiing. If it hadn't been for
Wheatley. keeping him • running
around in circles, he might-have
been able to reach Edna long ago.
And if the old man hadn't been in
the same ugly mood yesterday. Dar-
rel knew that he himself wouldn't
have beer on edge this morning.
that he wouldn't have spoken to Ed-
na as he had done. He blamed
Wheatley as much as himself.
"You sent for me." he said stiffly,
as he waited bes.de the desk. The
big man did not seem to hear him.
His eyes were glued on a closely
typed staternsipt. Darrel spoke
again. Then Daniel Wheatley looked
up, and rubbed his hand across his
forehead as if trying to remember
something.
-"Oh. yes, yes," he began; 'Mrs
Thorpe called before you got to the
office this morning. I forgot to tell
you. She left word that se was
going marketing with a Mrs.—Mrs
Darby, or some such name. Also,
she wanted me to be sure to tell
you to bring home a Christmas tree
and all the trimmings.•' There was
a merry twinkle in Wheatley's usual-
ly hard eyes. "Looks as if you were
going to celebrate Christmas at your













A • life belt holding a leg, the
body of Walter Stark. a steeple- (VAN HAZEL, Mgr.)
jack, dangles head downward HOPKINSVILLE STREET
from high up a 96-foot flag pole
near the downtown business iirNitili-,74-4-11-ktit atafaaai-Dai-kaatkikiiki-,2.il
di,strict of Muskegon. Mich. A
rescuer climbs toward him. I SstVVL•WtCVPVCjl-trVtWCXrtVVVCtCtVCVC-VI
Stark, 62, died atop the pole. _ •
after collapsing suddenly, ap-
parently the victim of a heart
attack. - AP Telemat
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' • .Marshville, Wis. (A'—Mars}.M h-
ville's dream of uational fame
has become something a
nightmaie of frustration.
I Hopkins to vie with Santa
Claus, Ind., for .Shristinas letter
Page Three
business, the village. asked Post-
office Department permission to
change its name to North Pole.
The department refused and
recently notified the communi-
ty of 50 residents that its post-




HORSES, CA'lltlE, SHEEP AND HOGS . . REMOVED
PROMPTLY AND FREE OF CHARGE.
Mtg. of Tankage and Meat Straps.




Commercial Gas (white)  161/2c
Regular Gas. first • 17%c
Ethyl Gas 181/2e
Really Good Kerosene Sc
Penn Croyn Oil  13c
Two gallon can   $1.10








Princeton Implement Company g
i V 
W. P. SPICKARD 
A
A





In the face of grim realization, we lay all care aside for just


















field is expected 
to be ord4red
immediately by the 
War Depart-
ment, the Union 
County Advo-
cate reports.
The 'camp is expe
cted to in-








which now appears 
to have














nessee, is now under
 Army en-





















cause it goes Hid* to the 
seat of the
trouble to help loosen
 and expel
germ laden phlegm, and 
aid nature




branes. Tell your druggist
 to sell you
a bottle of CreomuLsion with th
e un-
derstanding you must lik
e the way it
quickly allays the cough 
or you are
to have your money back
.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Br
onchitis
Watch Bombed School Burn
Students of the Lunali
lo high school in the
 Waikiki district 
of Honolulu watch 
their school
burn during Japanes
e bombing raid that 
started the war wit
h the United Stat
es. A bomb hit the
roof at center of mai
n building. 
—AP Telemat
Give Christmas Present of
Feed To Wildlife, Plea
By James J. Gilpin
Frankfort, Dec. 22—"
When the












sion of Game and Fi
sh, said to-
day.
-Many birds and mam
mals re-
quire help of humans 
to survive
the rigors of winte
r," Wake-
field pointed out, 
"and corn,




seeds and other g
ame foods











Christmas is a bright li
ght that shines for all of
us through the troubled 
darkness of world turmo
il.
Americans will make the b
est of it and keep alive th
e
age-old custom of spreadin
g good will and happine
ss
about ...
We wish you all the happin
ess a Christmas can
bring and all the good thing





ent in school, land
owner, farm-
er, or just a city 
dweller, to
resolve to include in 
his or her
Christmas list of 
presents a
package of food for 
the wild
birds and animals 
Christmas
Day and to make 
certain the
present is delivered i
n person.
If every person wo
uld co-




an abundance of food f
or which
they would repay us 
in many
ways.
The county game an
d fish




gram by raising funds,
 solicit-
ing labor and obtaining 
the co-
operation of hunters, Bo
y Scouts,
women's club, the loc
al press,
and others.
Arrangements can be 
made
with local farmers for wh
ole-
sale, systematic feedings 
of the
wildlife. The farmers ar
e the
individuals, who can best
 know
where the gaine is to, be 
found
and his cooperation in thi
s feed-






"A woman," says an old ada
ge,
"can throw out with a s
poon
more than a man can br
ing in




asked to shovel in the food.
 And
the United States Depart
ment
of Agriculture is appealin
g to




for 1,000 meals a year. S
mall
wastes, multiplied a thous
ands
times in 34 million homes,
 can




housewives to plan meal
s, care-
fully buy and carefully p
repare
food, so as to avoid all pos
sible
waste.
War or no war. Hongkon
g still
imports race ponies fro
m Aus-
tralia. Nine-ty six have
 arrived
























Give The Children Boots and
 Make
Sure They Are From







In his annual Chri
stmas mes-
sage to the Boy Sco
uts of Ameri-
ca of which he 
is Honorary
President, and in whi
ch he him-












Scouting make to ou
r national
strength and morale 
by helping








Someone in the famil
y ought
to think about this, an
d it might
as well be you. •Ho
w safe are
the toys the youngster
s will re-
ceive for Christmas?
No one is apt to put a
 mouse




and some are not. Me
chanical
toys, dear to Father'
s heart,
often have sharp ed
ges that







designing toys that a
re safe;
some are making 
miniature
soldiers, trucks and t
anks of
rubber. If you have 
a choice
between a plastic toy a
nd one.
that may break easily,
 choose












2hristrnas is an ide
al of a










plains of old Judea.
It is this peace (4 sp
irit in
all its fullness that 
we wish
you now, as, mind
ful of a
whole year of pleas
ant rela-
tions, we pause to ex
press our
appreciation.











the Hitler Youth In 
America. I
mentioned the Boy 
Scouts. He
wanted to know deta
ils, if they




learned how to act 
as spies. I
explained what the B
oy Scouts




In view of the cable
gram from
Honolulu, those words 
have been




can Boy Scouts ha
ve jumped
to attention, have put
 on their
uniforms, and have s
tood the
first test of fire wit
h undaunt-




York also informed 
me that
today the Chief Execut
ive of the
Boy Scouts of Ame
rica, Dr.
James F. West, addres
sed a igie-
gram to President 
Roosevelt,




ca is prepared and 
ready for
the emergency.
For years some of u
s have
been shouting about 
arousing
in our children a new 
intensity
of spirit and devotion 
for demo-
cracy. Parents and teac
hers have
asked me what can our
 boys do
before they are old e
nough to
join the Army?
The Boy Scouts of Am
erica









D. G. Turpin & Sons of Ma
di-
son county picked• approxim
ately
1,100 bushels of apples fro
m a
six-acre orchard set 11 
years
ago. Practically the entire
 crop
was sold locally at prices ran
g-
ing from $1 to $1.50 a bushe
l.
A factory making model air
-
planes will be built at Chengt
u
in the Chinese province of Szech
-
wan. The plane infidels will b
e
rsda , December 25, 1941
Japan proper, which occupi
56 percent of the whole empire,
is larger than England or Italy.
2011414170iltdfilkilrai

























G. W. TOWERY, Owner














Another Christmas . And
 the hurrying throngs, the
 vivid
expressions of gaiety, so
unds of merriment, smiles, 
soft spoken
best wishes . . . All mean th
at good will toward all men
 has not
become lost in the dark clou
















And all fear can be put aside
 today, hearts can be 
opened
to receive sincce, hopeful
 greetings . . That come 
from hearts
that really wiiS for you 
as we do— A Merry Chris
tmas and the
Happiest New Year you
've ever had.
